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THANKSGIVING M
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Tnnnrmn il the ODB deV Of the
V veer when the mind is expeoted to

K

i dwell upon tho blessings bestowea
fcy Divine Providence during the

v piMidiag twelve months It ii the

dy wkta the heart of the whole na- -

tlo ii iMpftoiea to go out in Rrati- -

iJ thkt flndi xnrnBgion in Braver
I I ll Tli imIB preilDI DUU 1U JOOOUUfc AUU in- -

pilse ii truly a Divine oneand when

followed out brings the heart and

teal to a keener appreciation of

naaf weakness and the strength

aid benifioeaoa of the Most High

At a rale tke iui goes down on
- Tkaakigif iog Day leaving the Asa- -

triian half world feeling that aa

inportaat duty bai been perform- -

ed save however thoie who have

eittn to muoh I

i

U

t
r

r

Here in Hawaii we have many

things to be thankful for In the
first place w are thankful that we

still have George R Carter as Gov ¬

ernor for if Vfe didnt have him

some ether State or Territory might

and we love our neighboring Com-

monwealths

¬

too much to with them
to risk their boilers in the bonds of

an overstrenuous man

Moans won -- everything in tholait
general election for there is nothing

co debasing as holding offioe exoept

having too muoh money Republican

policies have driven the Islands al-

most

¬

into insolvency and many of

the people almost to starvation We
all ought to feel thankful for that
and console ourselves with tho re-

flection

¬

that money Is the root of
all evil

Wo feel thankful that Japanese

children are being bred by the thou ¬

sands in the Islands for they will

have to skirmish along with others
in the years to come to pay the debt
the Government is annually sad-

dling

¬

upon tho eountry In foot the
presence of these Japanese may en ¬

able the few native and white cit-

izens

¬

that aro left to move away and
throw the debt upon the shoulders
of the Mikadoites as it comes due

Is that not enough Wjth all these
blessings ought not the public heart
feel grateful But wait there is

more We are thankful that the De-

mocratic

¬

party will have no hand in

the botch work to be put up by the
coming Legislature

Criminal Police Mogiigonce- -

Speaking the other day of the
criminal negligence of tho Krneohe
polico officials whereby a Japanese
loot his lifo tho Governor nor the
Attorney Goneral or High Sheriff
have dono anything towards bring ¬

ing tho officers beforo tho bar of

justice Tho negligence consisted
in having arreotsd two Japanese far
assault and battery in which one
was etobbed by tho other After tak-

ing

¬

them into custody the man was

allowed to remain thoro without any
medical assistance being summoned
to render aid The officer making
the arrest being himself the jailor
failed to notify his superior so wo

are informed till finally the man
died from loss of blood on aooount
of the several wounds infiioted It
is said that had medical aid been
summoned there was a possibility

that the mans life might have been
saved

Even when death overcame the
man no physioian was summoned
But the Deputy Sheriff hurriedly
empanelled a coroners jury and an
inquest held the jury deciding that
the man died from the wounds in
fliotsd Then they buried tke man

who later on was exhumed after
being about three days in tha grate
on complaint being made by friends
There the oeso ends as far as the
public press is aware of unless the
findings are all officially pigeon-

holed

¬

But there is another case of neg

leet in the same district whioh the
public is not aware of The remains
of a man were found in a aane field

the upper part hid disapptared and
It is claimed that it was wished off

by T7atarlt might have been another
case of murder or suicide but up to
the present time nothing is known

nor has an attempt been made to

ferret out the mystery Bpth era
cases of criminal collect on tho part

of officialr but what has baeri dono

or is btiog dono to bring tha guilty

partina beforo the bar As faros
we kjovr nothing has or is being

dme

Wl u Kotu reekad ith untt
eleotioa debauchery tao Deputy

henff was too busy dolein out

wine boerand gin Ifhedidnbti
do it psrsonaHythose direotly under
him did as exposed in the affidavits
published by tho Dtmooratio Cent-

ral
¬

Committee No effort was then
made to ferrst out thise alleged
seriouB oases the time being more
or less oeoupied with doing strenu- -

ous politics This oriminality must
fall upon the head of tho Deputy
Sheriff who failed to take them up
aftor learning of them later yet
those under him may direotly be
responsible v- -

There we have shown these oases

as given ua and they are for the
authorities to take up and investi ¬

gate But when it oomes to another
offioiai accused by would be unreli-

able

¬

criminals the new High Sheriff
is too ready to take it up with the
idea may be of making an example
by immediate removal jet when it
is nearer homo not a thing is done
nor an effort made to follow up
those more serious easss If it is

found when an investigation is in-

stituted

¬

that these officers torn
plained of are not responsible nor
liable to prosecution we would be

only too glad to be the first to make
an amende honorable

Heros an opportunity for the
High Sheriff to display fairness and
ju8tioe and a chance for tha Gov-

ernor

¬

to insist upon a thorough in- -
4

vestigation Let tho z ray probe
into theso matters sufficiently deep
enough to lay bare tho whole matter
whether criminal or otherwise In
tho face of thoro grave matters Sec-

ond

¬

District Judge Jndd arises like
a phoenix outjf tho ashes and ex

claime in his righteous indignation
to a nativo clubman that these
clubs are doinr harm to your race
but ooolly ignores the Eaneohe
orgies of ariteelectioa debauehery
Bah I

TOPICS OF THE DAI

We understand that the quarry
men and rook crushing operators at
Alewa Quarry were treated to a feast
of pig and poi washed down by
something stronger than water
during working hours on Monday

last We would inquire of Sam John
boo whether it was a jug of jags he
oarried up to the quarry on that day

It must have been an eleotion after-

math

¬

and this isjtheir reward Good I

President Fiokham miy feel fully
oompeteat to take iato his hinds
the affairs of the Board of Health
and run the entire business but he
must remember that the peopleihave

a Gay ooming and a very big say

too Tho business of the Board of

Health is most distinctively and
positively the business of the peo

pleand there need be but few seorets

in carrying itonThere are times that
cartain business of the Board may

in the publio iaternt be kept ssoret

for a wbiltj but eases of the sort
are few and far between Lt publio

business be done in the open

There 1b nothing very remarkable
in the story of shrimps falling from

the clouds in Kono In the heavy

rain belts of the United States
toads aud Branll fish frequently come

down with tho rain Likes and
ponds without outlate that dry up
iu Summer aro roplonisued with fish

evry ys r iu thio way la India
tkv pu i thupis esj riejCEd If
tm Maun Loua Muccisusen
dot rt n U u bovevtr bia ehip
will bo tahou up in a waterspout

one ot these days and landorf on
MnunaKen

It is unquestionably tho duty of

the polioB authorities to enforoe the
laws as they appear on the statute
books At the same time many of
them wore passed to mot the de-

mands
¬

of a particular ocension and
thnir enforcement might result in

harm rather than good at this time
But with care the High Sheriff may
be able to looate by his plan ihe
bad or obsolete laws at such a data
as tn allow tha Legislature a whack
at them

Why place police captains and
lieutenants under boodd They
dont handle money Better that the
Station House clerks and turnkeys
be plnood under bonds because they
are always handling money and are
searching tha persons of those tak ¬

en into oustody There would be
more sonso in that than in the
former unless it is a sehemo to re-

move

¬

them if they fail to raise them
or is it a money making eeheme for
soma of the surety companies in our
midst throuah offioiai initiative and
oonnivance

NOTICE OP REWARD

Notion is hereby Riven that tho
Democrnllo Central Committee of
this Tprritory will pny n reward of
Fifty Dollara 5000 for ovidonco
that will lead to tho conviction of
any perzon voting illegally or other-
wise

¬

violating the eleotion laws of
this Territory at tbo onmiuR eleotion

By order of tho Executive Com-
mittee

¬

W A KINNEY
Chairman

WILLIAM P ERVING
2971 Secretary

HOUSE SO ZiE2

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
oooupied by the San

itarium on King street beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
41 50 King Street

2971 tf

OLAUS 8PBE0ELE3 WM Q IBWIN

fjiis Spcleta Co

jtiaisohvhv

Sail FraneUco AgenUTJJE NJCVADANJZ
WATIONAL BANK OF BAN FIUNCIBCO

nzktr xxopAwoi oa
dLN ffUANOIBOO The Nevada nation

Dsak of Ban FraneUco
LONDON Tho Union of London Smiths

Bunk Ltd
SUW YORK Amerloca dxohanso H

tlonol Bank
OHIO AGO Corn Exchage National Bank
PAEIO Credit Lyonnali
BHBLIN DresdnorBank
nONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA WUB

Konpt feBlianehBlBanklnaCorporatlo
HHW ZBALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Boukt of New Zealand and Aastialcia
VICTORIA AND VAJROOUYJiK Baak

ol BiltUh North Amerloa

ryaiuocl Qtnerai Banhinj and Jia m
Btuitieii

PcposlU Received Jxaus made on Approved
Becuntj Commercial and Jraeltrs Credit
Issued Hills of Exchange bought and sold

CoUscllon Promptly Accounted For
927

ZOTQ 0X1 BALE

Jgff LOTS ot Eallhl lEOxlOO ft
flU book of KamoUcmoba School
md Enlihi Rote

For full partioalar3 inquire per
nonally of

ABRA2A1I rJBUANDEZ
nf thn nffion of N TOurnundez tier- -

nbant St or to N Fernandez
OftlTC

Ii Si Mil
LIMITED

CQ

AG ENTS FOR
Westeiw SuaAn Bufinwci Co San

Fbancieco Cat

Baldwin Looohotive Wooks Phi
dilphia Fa

Newell Universal Mux Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N T

Pakaitine Paint Coutanx Saw
- Fbahoiboo Oat

OOLANDT AND COMPANY SAM FSAM
01800 Oal

Paoitio Oil TaAMsroaTATioM Co
San Fbahoisoo Oal

A SUMBR PROPOSITION

Well now therei the

Bnoi -

Yoa hnow youll need ioe you
kr0T its a neoessiiy inot weathor
Wo bolsovo you aro envious to get
fch t ioo whiod vill dvp you satis
faosion and fcl lifee to supply
yea Order from

Sto 05k a FlacMo Gi

Trtlepbono S151 Blue PostofBoe

a Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealeri tn

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubbor Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

3STos- - 4A to SO
KUlSTCa- - STKE3E3T

BitiesD Hnutnu and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P O BOX 748
Telephone Main 189

HONOLULU

FOR RENT

Cottages

Rooms

On the promiios of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Qu3on street

The buildlntjo aro supplied with
hut and oold rator and eleotrio
litfhk Artozisn water Perfeot
wnifcation

Bos paitiouiara apply to

I HllfFOOT

On the premises or at the offioe 0
J A Simoon gg tf
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